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Ruth E. Moon ' •
Interviewer
pJuly £6, 1937

Interview with Matilda Pontious
Gu th ri e, Ok 1 a horna

I have made two races for land in Oklahoma, and

both times-was the only one in our *p'a rty*who -took any,.

I also went to the ^iowa-Comanche opening near El Reno,

but that was a lottery and I did not get anything.

At the time this part of Oklahoma ras opened, April

22, 1889, I was a young widow with two l i t t l e daughters.

Willa was four stod 'erthe was two. I had been keeping house

for my father end brothers at Oxford, Kansas. I left my

l i t t l e g i r ls there with my younger s is ter while I made the

trip to the terr i tory.

}.iy father owned plenty of horses and buggies and

wegons, so he gathered a company of twenty people to-

gether to come into the new terr i tory. Ke furnished

them transportation and he was in charge. Besi'des my- .

self, there were two of my brothers and several cousins,

one of them-a surveyor, in the crowd. There were two

spring wagons, one big wagon, two buggies, and one'

large phaeton - six.passenger. I rode in the phaeton',
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and wes the only woman in ther group.

I do not remember whether we reached the l ine on

Friday or Saturday, but I know we rested there over

Sunday, camping out, of course. That was just north

of where the town of Orlando i s now. One of my cousins,

e-teacher, knew e good deal about the geography -f th i s

country, and he tr ied to persuade my father to go around

and come in from the east l i ne . "You're making a mistalre,

Sol", he told my father . "I t i s n ' t nearly as long a

drive to Guthrie from the ef.st l i n e . " But father had made

up his mind to run from the north l ine , and would not ~

change his plans.

My, such a crowd as there- wes camped and waiting for

the signal! As the time grew s or te r un t i l noon on Ton-

d8y, they grew more and more excited and nervous. My

father told us to stay quiet, that we were not in any

hurry. When the guns were fired., the crowd dashed for-

ward at top speed, but father held our crowd back. He

said to 1̂  t the others go, they would soon' t i r e them-

selves out, wreck the i r wagons, and injure the i r horses

at that ra te , and that we would soon be passing them up.
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And we did. Our horses were in good condition and

we travelled at a sensible pace, and we passed many

of the others along the way. We passed many farms that

ne could have set t led on, but father wanted a" good bottom1-

land farm or nothing, so passed up a l l the upland places

tttat were unoccupied. Every time we came to good bottom

land, some one was already there. I 'believe- they were

a l l ^ooners. When we reached Guthrie, i t was the same

way. Everything good seemed to be taken. We went on

through East Guthrie, and just at the eas-t edge of town

we found a cornerstone. One of my eousins was a surveyor,

and he surveyed the piece to be sure no one was on that

Quarter. I t had a good spring of l iving vreter on i t , and

I said I would take i t . Father thought i t was no good

because i t was rather liigh, but I sai;;d,\nWell, i t i s

right next' to ;town, and I ' d rather be here than to be

way>out somewhere on a bottom farm." I t i s now a part

of the -ieleyea addition to Guthrie.

We made camp there and the men continued to look,

but found no farms l ike they wanted vacant. So the one

I took was the only one airy o,f -our crowd got. Word about
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it got back hone, and the home paper at Oxford, Kansas,

carried quite a story about me being the only one to

get land.

By the time we were 'ready to file on the land,

Father had decided that it wesn't such a bad place -

after all, so I let him file on it. ».e lived there

two years, then moved to town so as to be closer to

his meat market, and got the deed or patent to the

place by Mco:;j;iuting", that is, we paid the government

a few dollars an acre instead of living "on it the other

three years necessary to prove tip on it.

We tried to help everyone who needed it, and neighbors

called our place the poor farm, because if anyone did not

have a place- to stay while t£ey looked for a location/or

work, we let them camn on our place.

One man named Frank Wheeler with-his family of four

little girls lived there most of the summer. He built

a little box house for them and when he found a location

end moved to it, we moved into that house from the tent

where we had been living ell summer.

The other men who had made.the run with us also
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- camped there for e long time. There was good stone on

tfier place and father hired them to ouarry i t anc haul i t .

to Guthrie.

About this time people were building l i t t l e frame

houses to replace the tents they ' f i r s t lived in-, and stone

wes needed to make the foundations.

Later, we bui l t & l t r g e , square house of th is stone

. for ourselves. I t i s s t i l l there, but unoccupied now.

The f i r s t improvement put on the place wes a fence.

Father had the whole 160 seres fenced with barbed v i re .

This was necessary because we had a good deal of stock.

Next, we had a good well d r i l led . <~eorge Saunders, who

du£ most of the wells here in early days, had to go 101

feet to water. After the well waB finished, Father had

the house bu i l t , and i t wes a nice, comfortable horie.

On -^pril 28 - the very f i r s t Sunday - I went into

Guthrie to see if I could find any place where there

would be church services. & -large tent in the downtown

dis t r i c t wfcs beinf used, turn about, by preachers of

denominations. I wes too la te to attend the

morning services, but learned thr t the Baptists would
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have charge at 2 p. L. As that was the one I w&s interested

in, I #stayed in town anc attended this service. A man by

the name of i'irestone preached, and at the close of the

meeting asked those who were Baptists to register so they

could plan to organize a church. There were fourteen of

us who registered, and when the church was organized a

little la^er, I was a charter member.

1 did not send Willa to school until the *'ell of '91

when Bertha w s old enough to go wi th her. They went to

e little frame building on Cleveland Avenue, north of

where the Scottish Rite Temple is now. % iss I.attie

agoner was the teacher, and the children were so efraid

of her that they would ran as fast LS they could towards

r.orr.e when school was out.

When the Cherokee Strip opened, I went up on the

train. ly father drove a buc. board and was to meet me

when 1 got off the train in rerry. ?ut there v&s such

a crowd, and 1 got off on the other side of the train

from where he was waiting, so he and soi;.e other men

went on out in the country looking for farms. When 1

did not find him, I began to look about in Perry and
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found a lo t . c lose in, that no one had teken. In the

evening the men returned, saying that they had found

nothing, and found me on my l o t . But as Father v?as

reedy to go back to Guthrie, and i ' had lef t my children

, down there, I decided to give up my lo t &nd go home with

him.

In 1901, I went by t ra in to El Reno, and by buggy

out to the place where they were holding the drawing

for the ^iowa-Comanche land, but I- di c not draw anything.

Charles Long, who vre&t on the sane t re in I did from

Guthrie, drew a farm and they lived o:> i t several years,,

before moving back zo Guthrie. ,
X

So from April, 1839, my father and brothers were in

the meat business in Guthrie un t i l the death of the l e s t t

\

brother a few yeexs e ro. I kept house,reised my g i r l s ,

end l a t e r reised a nephew after ry brother ' s wife died,

I remember v i s i t ing in the hon.e of l.rs. William !.'.

Jenkins when her husband was Gov erjior of Oklahoma Ter-

r i tory . There was a lo t of opposition to him, and she

was worried about it,. Later, she made a t r ip to Vash-

to try to help him, but he wss removed from office.
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They lived at 1403 West Cleveland, across the street

from Judge Frank Dale.

My family had always had plenty, ano my father

and brothers left a good deal of money. But during

the depression Investments went down, until I was left-

with almost nothing, so I entered this home two years

ago.


